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ILLINOIS
Morton Christian Church

1/7/2015

 PART- TIME WORSHIP MINISTER WANTED
 Location: Morton, Illinois
 Congregation size: 80
 Parsonage: No
Job Description and Responsibilities
 At MCC we have a wide variety of ages in our congregation. We typically have a blended
worship style, using both hymns and contemporary music. We are looking for someone to play
piano or guitar and to lead shape and oversee the music worship of the services. Collaborate
with the Pastor, and other leaders to create a cohesive, impactful, and spiritually significant
worship service.
Qualifications:
 A mature strong and growing relationship with Jesus Christ.
 Strong planning and organizational skills.
 *Effective communicator, team builder and motivator.

 Experience leading a congregation in worship
 The ability to work with an existing worship team
 Play piano or guitar and sing.
 Minister to a mixed traditional congregation.
 Arrange music and write parts.
Job Requirements:
 Experience: Minimum 3 years’ experience as a worship leader. Leadership/ management
experience and ability to lead a small volunteer worship team.
 Education: Bachelor’s degree, preferably in a ministry, or music/ production related field.
(desired but not required)
Salary: based on qualifications and experience
Please send a resume and a sample of you preforming to:
mdfreeman@mortoncc.com
or
Marie Freeman
Morton Christian Church
1001 South 4th street
Morton IL 61535
Telephone: 309-266-7410

INDIANA
Union Christian Church







10/30/2014

Located in Terre Haute, Indiana is seeking qualified candidates for the position of Director of
Musical Arts.
Activities of the position will consist of planning, overseeing and creating a worship
environment that focuses on Jesus Christ through music and media arts.
The ideal candidate will be willing to work with, encourage, and organize current volunteers as
well as recruit new volunteers. Computer skills, knowledge of sound and media equipment will
be required. The person will need to attend weekly staff and bi-monthly Elders/ Ministers
meetings. A related degree, training or equivalent experience is preferred. Above all the
candidate will be a committed follower of Jesus Christ.
The position is offered as a part time position, with a minimum commitment of 12-16 hours
weekly. Salary will depend on experience.
Interested candidates will need to submit resumes to markg@unionchristianchurch.org

